
the <iue ga-.ifhm?nt it tkgr aft ag-ntft j the ancier.t mituflsy, or perhnpsthe ma-
the law ta .:t.o.:ed by the 'people. But j nagemciit of the national treasure, or at!
wii.it vi .iVMie iirti resolution which an- J leall the command of an army, he nccu-
tio;: iced their reign at Marfieilles, at j ft j the pomilar societies of monopolir.-
Toxon, ;ii Lyons? To put the guillo- ing the p.iblic employments; confe-j
tine In permanence; to maflacre all quently the orator of the moderatesbe-'
thoO* who were faithful to the laws ;to lieves and disapproves at the fame time,
overwhelm with imprecations_the dif- that the Jacobins at tht head of our
'?inguiHitd patriots who had courage troops, render victory permanent for
C.UII4U 10brave the menaces oV 200,0c0 the French arms, and lead dauntless
vindictive and co>v irdlyrebels, and con- republicans into the heart of Germany,
tiiiue to preach the principles of repub- Spain, Piedmont, in spite of the combi-
Jieanifm till their bloody heads wete ned efforts of roused delpotifm ; he be-
prefeiited to the philairithropic perfecu- lieves and disapproves, that the members
toti. I a!k leave to communicate a me- : of popular societies at the helm of go-
moraitdinn, containing all the facts of vernment fmce the fifll of the Briflbt-
lliis kmd I am acquainted with, to the j its, have saved the Republic from the
committer of correspondence. 1 {hall, j brink of ruin ; and that we owe our
brlides, point out to the committee the : permanent and splendid fueceffes to the
places Where more ample information j well digested plans of the patriots, in-

? n that {ul>ji;c\ may be obtained. Adop-
ted-

Bourn, The counter-fcvolutioivfts
--cli -d th-" -ol "? of ' lit'ave reclaimed the ueclaratio. .r%

that they may hatch unditturbed theii
criminalplo;s. They did not heiitat^;
tnomvnt to infringe the laws on the li
btrty of the prsfs : tor, according tc
our co'ilii.utioif, it is an ibufe of th<
liberty of thcpicfs if a Citizen publilh
es'a work without giving the name o
the author : and an anonymous pam
plei muil always be e&ntideied as A li
bel. The declaration. of rights fays
The society isopprefi'ed if a tingle citi
aen is opprefled. We demanded the li
bcrty of. o;ir bro-'her Loys, a..d he Hill
la'ugUith'eS in a pr!foil.

f .Jem inJ, thap two more members
be appointed to afiiit. the official defend-
ers yon have given him, in order to so-
licit his delivery if he is iniioceat. A-
dupted. '

M, i'echu. The liberty of tlia press
has its limits ; the author who conceals
his name is as well punishable as a citi-
Zen who conceals a child^ An indivi-
dual why troubles the public order by
hit writings, ought to p\iy a fine of 3000
livits for the si it time : if he happens
to be found guilty a second time, he is
ientencid to pay a fine of'6ooo livres,
and jelides. condemned to two yeqrs
hard labour in fclofe complement. These
are the la-.vs ; it belongs to those to do
their duty who are charged to fee the
laws executed;

M,mie« I wifTi to acquaint yon. with
a ffiri which will give you an idea of the

difcriminatelycalled Jacobins ; be ac_u-

»' popular societies of being the
k all the disasters which have
ed th R Mic, cons 1

illimited rrudicioufiicfs and ltupiility of
the detra&o.s of popular focintics, and
prove, th..t the molt profjulid cbritempt
is a fuifii ieiu- pumrtimeiit for those brib-
ed f.ribblcrs of pamphlets. I remark-
ed to day in one of those libcb, that
the author did me the honour to confi-
dv-r me as one iif the leaders of this so-

Yim know, Citizens, thfct 1
never enjoyad any other preeminence
than that of a fim'ple metnber. 1 invite
the society not tp waste a single moments
time in unveiling the turpitildeiof tliofe
libeifills} for they do it themselves. A
wounded defender of the Republic ?

Our enemies call us licentious, in order
to have an opportunity to display their
fnperior (kill in devising the mod fcurril-
lous, and at the fame time the most
contemptible invtctives against us.?

They acc'ul'e us of a delign to perpetu-
ate the dissensions among the Citizens ;

and p'lbiifh dai'y fume hundred pam-
phlets, in oidcr to provoke aifrf challenge
us wit'iout intermission ; we dont want
to refute the impertinent Itories, invent-
ed by quacks paid in proportion as they
excel in publishing nonsense. Let the
ariltocrats spend their treasures in their
vain efforts again It popularsocieties ; let
them hire all the vile pens,"and fquieze
the dry brains of their Paralites, we
laugh only, at the awkward manoeuvres
of their fatellitcs.

The fcribtders form the advanced
guard of the ariltocrats, a cowardly and
effeminate arrtiy ; some of these gallant
troops are now detached to harrafs the
enemy on all fides under favour of the
night ; unhappily tlie different parties
met each other on the road, and ftritck
with a psnic at the appearance of some-
thing like men, they fire some shot in
the air, and abandon the supposed field
of honour with the utmott. precipitation,
being confciousthat a tingle look, nay,
th: shadow of an enemy they provoke,

oietv,

is fyficient to petrify them ; but Ihouts
of viclorv ! victory ! fill from all tides
the air, as loon as these gallant warriors
discover again the glistening camp ot
bantjuetting ariltocracv; each column
fnw, met and routed the enemy, whose
loss must have been im i enfe, tonfider-
ing that the victorious heroes loft only
their arms, which they had thrown a-
way in the heat of the engagement.

One of theft cowardsis filly enough
to aCert that the Jacobins were as Pe-
ter Ptninylefs ; that they had not a sous,
and the quack. Baraily, another lea'der
of that gallantphalanx, cries out, in eve-
tfy corner of Pat is, that the Jstobins had
engrofTecf all the riches of the monar-
chy ; fenfihly offended that his fpleudid
sale-'ts did not projcurc him a place in

o ,u tht pi.. equei.tl^
ara'ly nnd h adherents maintain, tha

Brunl.vick, Pitt, Kaunitz and Co
bourg behaved as the mod gener6us fa
viours of France ; that tht war of de
ftruihon and plunder carried on by thi
ferocious (lares of despotism, and it
cruel allies the Vendean brigands, havi
poured numberless blessings on the fa
mithed and diftra&ed republic; that
the infidjous federal) ft s, the treacherous
rebels of Lyons, Marftilles, the vile
merchantsof Toulon, bartering with the
English for the blood of the Republi-
cans, don't cease to deservewell of the
country, the Jiofom of whiah they have
unnaturally torn : these are the argu-
ments of those men, who after the
ftorna is over, step boldly forward, as
reformers of what has been done, while
they were hid in the mud of the moraf» :

these are the heroes who publish with
affectation, that they were busily em-
ployed to defend the national reprefen-
tation, because they know, that the
JSLg\i of liberty, suspended at the en-
trance oF the national hatl, prefentsthe
ifaead ftf Mcdufa to the countei-revolu-
tionary villain, who should dare to ap-
proach the fan&uary of that omnipo-
tent goddess; because theyknow, that
the Convention is carefully guarded by
all the true patriots vifho are ready to
present theirown boforri to the aflaffin,
who fliould dare to aflault the repre-
sentatives of the people. They speak
of defending the Convention) because
they themselves vrifh and hope, but in*
vain, to be defended by the Convention
in executing theircounter-revolutionary
plots. Walk in the garden of theTuil-
lerits, and whisper in the ear of one ef
those intrepid life-guards, that the re-
furreftion of the Vendeans is confirmed,
that the catholic army is within 150
miles of the capital; or that the Auf-
trians are already at Briflac, and you
will fee how precipitately the heroes of
the daywill pack up and abandon Paris
and the Convention to their own fate.
I pyopofe to allow full liberty to all
those noisy drones [Bpurdons] to hum
during the sunshine. Aurora.

(To be Continued.J

CONGRESS.
HOUSE of REPRESENTATIVES,

Monday, December ig
A letter was received from the Secretary

of tfie Treasury, enclosing one from the
Comptroller, accompanying the account
of the Receipts and Expenditures of the
United States for the year 1793.

From which it appears that the amount
of Expenditures in the year Dollars Ct/

1793, is 6,582,796 19
From which deduil the

expenditures of the Trustees
for the redemption of the
public debt,out of the inte-
reit fund, 102,818 22

6,479>977 97
Balance in the Treasury

on the last day of December
1793. 753,661 69

7j*33> 639 66

Balance in the Treasury
on the last
day of Dec.
J79*>

Amount or
Receipts in

7«3>444

the yeac.l793 6,450,195 15
66

A memorial was prefentedby Mr. Hart-
ley, from Thomas Leiper and Co. and te-
thers, Tobarconiits and Citizens of Phi-
ladelphia. The substance is that they re-
gret that it is in contemplation to extend
the continuationof the duties on fnuff, su-
gar, &c. to the year 1801. They offer to

pay ofi' their proportion of the National
Debt by reasonable instalments, If Con-
gress will fpecify the amount of their ref-
peflivefbares.

The memorial was referred to tho com-
mittee, on the plan propofedfdt reducing
the public debt.

A report was read from the Secretary
of War, refpe&ing the progress made in

building the frigates, purfuantto 3 request
of the house to the President of the Unit-
ed States, from which it appears tLat the
fix frigates kre no-.v building it fix different
pcrts of. the Unio«.

One of thirty fix guns, at Portfmotith
in New-Hampshire, and the other of the
fame size at Baltimore. The four forty
fours are building one at Boflon one at
New-York, one at Philadelphia, and one
at Norfolkor Portsmouth in Virginia.?
The forty fours are to carry each of them
thirty lix twenty four pounders, and the
thirty fixes have each twenty eight twen-
ty four pounders. The reft of their
guns are twelves. The utmost attention
has beenpaid to the feleilion and season-
ing of the wood, that the vessels might
not be in inferior to thebeftofthofebuilt for
the maritime powers of Europe. >

The instalment bill pafied the Com-
mitteeof the whole and was ordered to be
reid the third time tomorrow.

The House in Committee of the whole
proceeded in the further discussion of
the naturalization bill?the second amend-
ment as stated in Monday's Gazette after
some further cojiverfation was parted after
striking out the ward two witneffes?The
Committeethenrose and reported progress

An afl fuppiementiry to the impost law
and a bill making further provisions in re-
lation to draw backs, were reported by
Mr. Goodhue.

Adjourned.

Philadelphia, Decern
Says a Correfpondcnt.

If anymortal can comprehend the Jar-
gon signed Henry Kammerer, Picfident
and Andrew Geyer Secretary?it (hall
not-be said that any one has been used
as a Cats paw or any aifociation as a
(talking Horse, by the Do£lor of non-
fcnfe and sedition.

PRICE OF STOCKS.
6 per Cent
3 per Cent
Deferred | \u25a0

19/9
11/2
»3/
26
26
40

Bank of the United States
Pennf/lvania
North America,

By this Day's Mail.
NEW-YORK, December 29.

ffj- The Editor*'s preparing for this
paper translations of two important re-
ports made to the National Convention
and decreed?One on the Civil Code of
Laws; the on the ravages of
Vandalifrn, or the dcftru£k»om-eommit-
ted on tlie monuments of the arti du-
ring the late Jacobin adminiilration ;

both highly interesting. The publica-
tion of themwill commenceon the firft
of January, 1795. [Minerva.]

Tcanflated from the Courier-Ffancoiie of
? this Morning.

Extract of "a letterfrom J<Tcmie, Novem-

2d. Whs! is thebed method for pre-
venting the common fupperSting qninfy
(Cynanche Tonfilari-; of Dodos Cul'en)
after the inflantma'.ory (fate is f<i iy
formed from terminating in Maturation
and Discharge ?

3d. What are the several species of
Cholic, their causes, indication and me-
thod of Cure.

The fir ft queflion proposed by the
Convention so.- the year 1793, remain-
ing unanfweted is again offered, viz.

What isthe most eligible mode of in
creating and propagating medicalknow-
ledge in the (late ,of Conne&icut ? . '

N. B. It is expected those Gentle-
men who are difpofedtowrite on one or
\u25a0more of the preceeding Questions,trans-
mit their Compositions to the Secreta-
ry, qn or before the firft day ofOctober
next, and that with each DifTertation
there be deliveied a sealed Packet" with
some motto or device on the outside,
and within the Author's name and de-

[ Agnation ; and the fame motto or de-
vice (hall be put upon the DifTertation,
that the Fellows may know who to ad-
drefis as the fuccefsful Candidate. No
DifTertation with the name of the Au
thor affixed, can be received ;?and if
the Author of any DifTertation, shall
discover himfelf to any fellowof the so-
ciety before the adjudication, such pa-
per shall be excluded from all competi-
tion. All the DifTertations, the fuc»
cefsful excepted, shall be returned, if
desired, with the sealed packets unopen-
ed.

N. B. The Medical Society will es-
teem it a favor, if in the
different Counties,- the a-
bove in their papers.

ber 25.
We this day learn from the Mole, that

on the 18th three Spanish ships from Cuba
which have entered the harbour, confirm
the news of the nomination of Don
Ariftiflabel to the Generallhip of St. Do-
mingo, at the fame time commander of
the land & lea ferces. He is to proceed to
Fort Dauphin, with the ships of war and
7000 men, after having convoyed the
fleet for Europe into an high latitude. We
are assured he has orders trom the Court
ofSpain to fend home, dead or alive that
monster Don Joachim Garcia.

letter from the Mole fays, General
Williamfon will arrive eight
days, and 6000 Englilh troops are expect-
ed daily, that the two generals are to con-
cert their attacks, their fear of which has
already determined Gen. Pageot to retire
from Portau Paix to the Cape,withhis re-
giment to reinforcc thatplace.

We learn that at Jeremie the moli
vigorous measures are taken against the
Mulattoes. The defpofitiotis of per-
sons arretted in the last conspiracy hav-
ing apprized the people that there were
vet 200 dangerous Mulattoes, spread
abont the neighborhood and in various
fields, a general review was ordered in
the town at the pofisand feeret instruc-
tions given to disarm all the Mulattoes.
This was executed with difficulty?the
Mulattoes are imprisoned, and it is said,
will be sent to Jamaica.

A letterfrom Jeremie datedNov. 29.
fays, " We learn that some Sgani(h
si igates from Europe, are arrived with
troops at Fort Dauphin ; that Jean
Francois and fojpe persons concerned in
theMaffacres of July 7th, are arrested
and that Piefident Don Garcia has fled.

Medical Society of Conneßicut.

The following Honorable prize quelli-
ons are proposed for the difcufiion of
the faculty of the-ftateof Conne&i-
cut or elsewhere.

Voted, That the next Convention
of the Conne&icut Medical Society,
shall be holden at the city of Hartford
on the second Wedncfday of Oct. 1795.

JAMES CLARKE, Secretary.
Stratford, Nov. ift, 1794.

lft. What preparations of Antimo-
ny bed answer the different indications
arising in fevers, and what modes of ex-
hibition are necessary ?

The SCHOONER

Will fail for Norfolk,
O.) Sunday next. For freight or pas-

sage, apply to the Captain on board laid
vessel, at Chefnut street wharf, or to

Joseph Anthony Son.
Dec. )i

Flax Dreflers.
T\V 1 ®r three good Flax Drelfers are

wanted at the Sail Cloth Manufactory in
Boston ; therefore any person who has been
regularly b-ed to that boAn«rs, by applying
to J ifeph Anthony in this city,at hii Comp.
ting Hojfe, No. J, Chefiut street, orat the
fa d Factory in Bofton,will meet with gteai
enconr gement.

Philad. Dtc. 3t eod2w

To be Sold,
AT PRIVATE SALE,

A V>ry pleasant wdl situated
& valuable Farm,

CONTAINING 328 acres of good Land
lying in Hanover, Morris county,N. J. jr-

lcy, about 1 mile from Mr. White's Meet-
ing House, on the road leading to Bottle
Hill, about 16 miles from Elizabeth Town,
13from Newark, and 8 from Morris-tcwn

There areon the Premiies a large and
convenient dwelling house, laige barn, cy-
der house and mill, a good granary ar.d o*

therout houses. Likewise a good bearing
apple 01 chard, containiug about 3°° trees,
together with a colle<stion of btft graftrd
fruit, such as peachcs, pears, cherries, &c
Said Farm is w«H proportioned with piew-
land, meadow and timber; there are now
about 10 acres of plow land and 60 ofmea-
dow already cleared, the remainder being
timber and pasture land,

Any person inclining to purchase, mav
know the terms by applying to the Subfcri.
ber on the premises, or to Col- Ellis Cook
near the fame.

Thomas T. Eckley.
Hauover, Deo. s7 *iaw3v

Stock Brokers Office,
No. 16, Wall-street, New-York;

THE Subscriber intending to confinehim-
felf entirelv to the PURCHASE and

SALE of STOCKS on COMMISSION,^gs
leave to offrr hisfervices to his friends and
others, in the liueofa Slock Broker. Thofc
wbo may please to favor him wiih their hufi.
neis, may. depend upon having it tranfa&ed
with the uimoft fidelity arid dispatch.
. Orders from Philadelphia, Boston, or any
other part of the United States, will be
llri&ly attended to.

LEONARD BLEECKER.
mfttbff.

James M'Alpin,
Taylor,

No, 3, South Fourth Street,
Returns hi* grateful !ukp<nyledgemenis

to his friends and the Public for th*ir libe-
ral Ercouiagetnent, and begs leeve re(

peftfnlly to lolicit a Continuance of their
Favours.

At his Shop Gentlemencan be furnlflied
with tlie best materials, and have them
made up and finiQied in the neatest and
most fafhionable manner.

Hew ill thankfully receive pny ordfri 3!
pay aprom pt aod punctual atienton to
them.

Oft. 2j 2awtf

'110,000 wtiglit of

Green Coffee,
In'B7hhd*. 4 > barrels, aud 200 bags, entit-

led tochedawb »ck, stored on Messrs.
Willing & Francis'; wharf.

tfi id vff 4tb Proof
\u25a0 Bourdeaux Brandy,

,*0 ji|>es of London ffrti<?iilar lVrer">if 1
anoilondon partictiilfrMade'ra WINES,
in hhdr pipes, and quarter calks,

Ma'iga'DtXiri quarter calks,
Anrig jaand oti er RUM'in MuU.
St. fit n x St'GAR ot' ttie firft qnaliiy.
St Marks MOLASSES,
Hvfon-TKA,,
Jamaica SPIRITS, ?

Hnlland G IN, in pipes,
LOAF SUGAR, in hhd*.
PEPPER, &c. fcc.

'

ro% sale wr
Leviaus ClarkJbn,

r No 216, south Water S i«ct.
D*r4 <1

~

NEW THEATRE,

THIS EYENING,
\u25a0December 31.

J ?' WiU be. Prefcnted, \u25a0' '
A TRAOP DY, called

MACBETH.
With the original Mijfic and Accompani-

? ments, J>y Mathew Locke.
Duncan, Mr. Greer.
Malcolm, ?Mr. Cleveland1
Donalbainr,
Macbeth,
Macduff,

Master Wan-fit
Mr. Chalmers
Mr. Moretonr

Banquo,
Lenox,,

Mr. Whitlock.-
Mr. Harwood

Fleance, Master T. Warrell"
Siward, Mr. Morris'
Seyt&n,
Do&or, \u25a0
Meflenger,

Mr.Francis
Mr. De Moulirf

Mr. Bliflttt

Lady Macbeth,
Gentlewoman,

Mrs. Whitlock
Mrs. Cleveland

Hecate, Mr. Darley
First Witch, Mr. Bate*'
Second Witch. Mr. Warrell
Third Witch, Mr. Wignell

TheVocal Parts by
, Messrs. Marlhall, Darley,Rowfon, Dar--
leyjun. Mitchell, Mrs. Oldmixoti, Mrs;-
Marshall, Mrs, Warrell, Mrs.
De Marque,,Mrs. Rowfon, Mrs. bates,
Miss Rowfon, Miss Broadhurft, See.

To which will be added, ...

A COMIC OPERA, written by the Au-
thor. of tha Poor Soldier, called

Peeping Tom of Coventry. -

(With the original Overture and Accompa-
niments.)

Peeping Tom
Mayor of Coventry
Harold,
Crazy, ?

Earl of Mercia,
Count Lewis,

Maud,
Krnma,
Lady Godwin
Mayorcfs,

Mr. Bat s
Mr. Ha: wood

Mr. Darky jun
Mr* Francis
Mr. Green*

Cleveland
Mrs. Marshall

Mr*'
Mifc Broadlrurft

Mrs. Cleveland
- Mrs. Shaw.

Box one Dollar?Pitt J of a Dollar?and
Gallery £ a dollar.

Thedoorswill be opened at a £ after five
and the pcrfoiniance begin at J alter six

o'clock.
Tickets arid plat*; for the'6oke» to be

taken of fill'- At. the Tfieatrr,-
from Ten'till days bfpe.form-
ancfe from TON'tiUflfilii o'etotk. \u25a0; "\u25a0 ? >

. Nothoptyor tickett so be nor»
any perfpn on any account ad-
mitted behind,thefceftep. ' ;

Vivat Refpublica! -

This l)ay is Published,

Authentic Hi ory?ft
OF THE -- , J

Revolution In Geneva:
Price 12 1-2 Cerfts*

The writer of the al/vve introduces the follow-
ng highly inter ejlwg remark ?

Ny -J ? 0
" Sucha detail will be neither void of.

Dtereft nop utility to - v<out,. prudent coun r
crymcn, May they reflcft on it with - at.
teotiqn, and learp by the difaftn i/s exam,
pie of the most democratica! state that ex*,

lis on the.continent of Eii'ope, t4ie ex..
treme danger of foreign influence ; and a.'
bove all, how rapid and iiitriutable it is* to
transgress the feeble interval which iepa«'
rates the abase of liberty fron) its ruin ! r

Sold by Thomas Dobfon, Ko. 4'.Second
John Orinjrod, Che nut street, by

j M. Carey, Matket ttreet, and by ihe Edi-
tor hereof.

December is <

Democratic Society.
A Stated Meeting of the Democratic:

Society will be held at the University in
Fourth street on Thursday the ill ot Ja-
nuary.

ROBERT BAILEY, Sec'ry-
The membersof Sie Society are reau'.f-

ted tobe pungual in their attendance am
the election of officers will take plaee <M
this evening.

Fine frefli Lemons,
At Four Dolittrj tjci Bex,

. . , TOR SAIE S< jl

THOMAS RANDALL,
No. 88, Sp <ice street, nn<l»af i«iween

S, coi d ard Third streets. .1

Dee. Jo *


